
Ministry of lndustry and mineral.

State company for inspection and engineering rehabilitation (S.l.E.R)

Re/An nou nce me nt

(i nvestment opportu n ity)

Our company would like to announce this offer to construct of lab project

to test all devices types for investment and from various resources and

efficient Companies:

We invite the whole private lraqi , Arabian and foreign companies which

specialize to sign joint contract due to the law of companies no.22in 1997

item 15 point 3 . as below

-The information should apply (technical capacities) to co.

L- you should offer the (C.V) of company.

2- The supporting co. and its nationalities with the (C.V) 
,

3- The nationality should be Arabian or foreign.

4- The x-similar projects which you had done.

The company or economical establishment must obliged after signing

The joint - contact with us to open branch in lraq or it should have a bureau

here in lraq due to the discipline of companies no. (5) in 1989 .

The document should be applied :

a- Registration certificate to the company signed from the lraqi

embassy in that country which issued it .

b- Document of financial capacity and it s efficient from an

international trusted bank with

the finalfinancial accounts for the finaltwo years should be . stamped.

c- The company should be specialized in joint contract field .

You shouldn't use a medium in competition.



you have to know that our company has trained technical employees and

they have experiences.

and we have workshop technical experts trained in lab field and empty

building you can use them to construct .

lf you like to apply your offer, you have to come to our co. dept of

commerce, Baghdad - sydiya - the express Hilla - way . The closed date on

Wednesday 16/8/2015 at 12A.M

lf you would like to have more information you can surf our website to see

the details.

The location of . director of investment in ministry of industry and n!neral.

i nvesy@ i nd ustrY qor.iq

The-mail of our company should sent as below (S.l.E.R)

Chairman of the Board

Dep - of commercial affairs: 07704508878

Our- e - mail : mahed@siei.eov.iq, siei mahed@vahoo'com

Web site: www.siei.gov.iq

The e-mail of ministry ' www.indstrv.gov.iQ

o'lffitor Geneial

Najah 26l8l20ls


